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Of all the extraordinary communica
An Experiment In Bison Breeding

In the Texas Panhandle.
tions that havat ever reached KingFrom the E. O.Last and all the time Hood's Sarsaparilla

has been advertised as a blood purifier. H. F. Putnam, bead buyer of the Pacif 1 11 m.vh if Ml
its great cures have been accomplished

Humbert since he ascended to the
throne, says a Rome letter, one
which he received the other day for the
purpose of inquiring in all seriousness

AH ADMIBABLE ELECTION WAGER.

Following every presidential election
the American people witness the pay-

ment of many election wagers of almost
every nature, some wise and some fool-is-

some novel and other admirable.
We read of tbe fellow who wa'ks out of
the country never to return; of another
who stands up and reoeives a pleasant
shower bath from a city hydrant where
the water comes out with oanoon ball
foroe; of another who bitohes himself
up in tbe shafts and Is driven many
blocks by the more fortunate election

The Vnlqne Enterprise of an Old Plains-tu- b
Who It Striving to Perpetuate,

v the Valuable Qualltlee of aa
Alumoet Extinct Animal.

through purified blood cures of scrofula, WfiHt'M
ic Meat Company, Taooma. ia in town.
His quotations Riven the East Orrgooian
are:aaic rneuoi, eczema, rheumatism, neural-

gia, catarrh, nervousiWs3, that tired feel Fat cattle, steers, 2 25, cows SI 23ing. It cme3 when others fail, because it

This

is the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

to SI 65 ; bogs, $2 50 to $2 05 at Pendle Goodnight, a little station on the
Fort Worth and Denver City railton on hoof.

Mr. Putnam end W. H. Daogbtrey ofAlways the same bonse, have bought William
Radio's 50 beef cattle, whioh were

whether he could read or write was
perhaps the most extraordinary. And,
to make matters worse, he was in-

formed that he was required to give
proof that he possessed a certain
amount of education to do so. The let-

ter in question was not the work of
some irresponsible crank, but was a
full-fledge- d communication bearing the
signature of the burgomaster, or
mayor, of the little town of Rheme
Notre Dame, in Piedmont, where King
Humbert happened to own some landed

Strikes at the root of the disease and gambler, and many others of this olass.brought in from Long Greek, the steers
But if there is ooe more than any otherbeing shipped Tuesday to Tacoma.

road, in Armstrong county, in the
Texas Panhandle, is the home of
Charles Goodnig-ht- , who is quietly but
earnestly and persistently conducting
an experiment in the crossing of the
American buif alo with native cattle, so
far without completely successful re-

sults, but certainly with very inter-
esting ones.
Mr. Goodnight.says Forest and Stream,

has a little home ranch of about seventy

eliminates every germ of impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute cures of
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
although discouraged by the failure of

Tom Rhea and H. Y Blackwell hare tbat touches tbe heart, or in fact the
entire sympathetic system of a mannot about 250 head in the yards of the
with a "democratic" appetite aod aother medicines. Rsmbmber that W.'A 0. R. Go. here, whioh have not
Methodist parson's weakness for tbel2one to anyone and about whioh there
famous "yellow leg," it is the woman's
wager of an election supper, to be given

was some misunderstanding regarding
the purchase. Messrs. Putnam end
Danghtrey for the Pacific Meat Company by the lady who backs tbe winner

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAMSnob a debt was paid in this city lastBad W. F. Courtnoy for Frye, Brubn A
evening at the residence of Mr. and MrsCo., are here and someone will boy theSarsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
F. K.. Bartholomew where a bjuotifulbonob and ship them to the Sound. Ton will find one coupon Inside etch t ounce bas and two couponi Insldt lech 4 ounce bag.

Buy a bag, read tbe coupon end tea how to set your Ure of 1260,000 la present.

property.
As a land owner of the district the

name of the king figures on the elec-

toral register, and every citizen, be-

fore he is permitted to cast his vote, is
obliged to furnish satisfactory evidence
that he can read and write. Of course
King Humbert has complied with the
demands of the burgomaster, and has
aet an example to his subjects by per-
forming his duties as a citizen.

Italy is about the only country where
such an incident could occur, since in
other monarchical countries, particu-
larly England, the sovereign and the
prince of the blood are subjected to
the same restrictions as the peers of
the realm, and are debarred from cast

supper was given by Mrs. Bartholomew
as a result of a wager with Mrs. WmF. Lacy, a heavy shipper of cattle.
Dm. Dunn.

thousand acres. Tins is his garden.
His real ranch, where he does business,
is the Quitaquc, some distance away,
where he has about four hundred thou-
sand acres unde rfencc. It is at his lit-

tle garden, or truck patch, that he has
his buffalo experimental station.

Several years ajro, when buffaloes
were more plentiful in Texas than
they are now, the cowboys working for
Mr. Goodnight would often "rope" a
buffalo calf and bring; it home. These
were turned into an inclosure, and,
though little attention was paid to
them, they formed the nucleus of the
herd now on the ranch. As the wild
buffalo began to disappear these be-

came of greater interest, and six or
seven years ago Mr. Goodnight began
in earnest the attempt to produce a

At the usual supper time the guests
sheep and hogs to Eastern markets, was
seen at the Golden Rule hotel He has
just returned from Kansas Gity and Hotelwere seated at the table where more

than an hour was spent in disposing of
Here and There.

Bring in that wood.

Get in and advertise.

tbe many tempting viands, doring which
Omaha. Mr. Lacy has headquarters in
Portland. He has now 6100 sheep feed-

ing in Nebraska for the Eastern markets. time, and in ( ct during tbe entire even-

ing, mirth, wit and jollity reignedand asserts that they have advaooed 50Ibe Heppner Transfer Co., h wood supreme. Tbe remainder of the eveningcents per bead since MaKiniey'a eleolor Bale. 37-t- f.

tion. He also says be was offered until a late hour was spent in sooial in-

tercourse, games, music,' and in the
Mat Halverson was up from lone over

ing votes at the polls for the lower
house of the legislature, the theory
being that, possessing by virtue of
their birth seats in the house of lords,
it is not proper that they should in any
way influence the elections to the lower
chamber.

$40,000 from capitalists who said they
HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Prop
words of tbe famous, almost "any old

ounaay.
C. M. Hoguo was down from Hard

man Saturday.

new and distinct breed by crossing
buffalo and neat cattle, and trying to

wanted Mr. Laoy to find good invest
ments in live stock in the West for'them
Mr, Laoy 'shows figures that make a

thing," and to ray that all enjoyed them-

selves but places It mildly. perpetuate this type of inbreeding.
There are now on his ranch aboutTom Rhea oame over from Pendleton The following were present : Mr. andtotal of $18,000 of ottle, aheep and bogs THIS MAN'S SIN. twenty-fiv- e or thirty f ull-bki- buffaSaturday night.

be bHs shipped East during 1895, andHenry Blnokman oame up from Port
Mrs. Geo. Gonser, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Bartholomew, Mr. and

jana mis moruiug. Guests will find the best of accom-

modations in every respect.
says be has sent twice as much this
year. The East, says Mr. Laoy, makes
competition for the people here against

R. 0. Wills was apAsenger to Portland
Mrs. A. G. Bartholomew, Mrs. P. B. Mo- -on Saturday mgbt.a train.

Hie Single Aim Wm to Uet an Advertise
nent and He Succeeded.

Stand in the public thoroughfare
gazing at anything real or Imaginary
and the dozens who gather round you
will multiply soon into hundreds, and,
if you stick to it, perhaps thousands.
A crowd as big as the street could hold

Swords, T. R. Lyons aod A. W.Geo. Harriugtou returned from a brief the Souud and Portland and sinoe East-

ern buyers came in her, principally durVisit to Portland last Saturday morning.

loes and as many more half-breed- s. Most
of these full-bloo- probably all of
them were calved on the ranch. In-
deed, the herd are the product of the
calves roped and brought in by the
cowboys in the late '70s, which grew
up and multiplied by the regular and
natural process. They p. re fine-looki-

animals. Old buffalo hunters say they
never saw finer-lookin- g ones when these
animals covered the Texas prairies by
millions, which is conclusive evidence
that civilization is not fatal to the

Gilliam & Bisbeeing the past two yenrx, prices bave beenDrink the celebrated J. H. Gutter
better. Mr. L-io- will proceed to Heppwhiskey. On tap at Chris Borobers'. Stand at tbs Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist ofoer to buy a train In ad of sheep tor aBen Sinshetmer, and oldtime onmerci
Sbreveport, La., says: 'Dr. King's Newshipment East. He says all packingal traveler remained over Sonday in

Heppner. boose products are looking up, in sym Discovery is the only thing that cures
my oougb, and it is tbe best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of

Andy Tillard returned home Saturday pathy with higber wheat and corn, and
regarding a looal packing house inmorning iroin a Drier visit with Vendie- -

ton relatives. Safford, Ariz , writes: "Dr. King's MewPendleton, he said he saw no reason why

for a block gathered round a sign
painter. They rallied in curious excite-
ment and dispersed in disappointed
disgust. -

"My Sin," in huge flaming letters, was
what the painter had already printed.
If ever a crowd was bent on anything
it waa on the discovery of what that sin
was. They asked each other what it
might bu and hazarded guesses while
the mun In id by his red paint pot and
brought forth n green instead.

What would the next word be?
The crowd grew ko excited they called

to the man: "Whut la it?" "Tell us."
"Goon." "Hurry." "Paint quick if

A. R. Grant, the well known traveling Disoovery is all tbat is claimed for it; itone ooold not be mads to pay, provided

propagation of the buffalo. He needs
only to bo protected and given a fair
show, and in time there is no reason
why there should not be as many
buffaloes on the prairies of Texas as
there were twenty years ago.

The crosses are, however, of the
greatest interest. It was Mr. Good- -

man,-- was interviewing hie customers tbe plant is kept within tbe oapaoitySaturday last.
never fails, and is a sura cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Golds. I oannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's

oalled for by the territory wbicb can be

We are not email men, lbs. We are email men, e.

we are not ine Largest niercnants iu me Vioria i

But when the people of all the unrounding country are tu need of

Hardware, Tinware, Crockeryware, Qlauware, Wood and Wlllowwara, Katli, Iron, Barbwlre,
Cumberland Coal, Oaai and Water Pipe, I1e Klttlngi, Stovet and Rangei, Wagoni,

Uacki, BugKiei, Wagon Material, Uarilwood, Axon, llanimert, Bawl, Bledget,
Wedget, Uuni, Piatoli, Cartridge! and Ammunition, Maion Jan,

Plowi, Harrowl, Rakci. Moweri, Tubt. Waih Bollluri
and Boards, Sheet Iron, Zinc, etc., etc.,

Should call and Examine our Goods and Get Trices.
We have Good Goodt at Faia Fried, and Cheap lohn Ooodt at Chep John I'rlrci.

QILLIA.M & BISBICK,

You will find that you will be treated easily readied.
11 ngnt down at the Red Light saloon New Discovery for Consumption, CoughsCall on the boys.

and Golds is not an experiment. It basBlood Is Lireuregonian: air. u. u. uatr, a promt been triud for a quarter of a century.cent horseman of Heppner, ia in the It is tbe medium which oarnes to
city, registered at the Perkins. you won t talk," until it seemed heand today stands at tbe head. It never

disappoints. Free trial bottles at Gonser
every nerve, musole, organ and fibre, Us

night's desiro to establish a type of
cattle with the valuable robe, the
thrifty rustling qualities, the weight
and general characteristics of the
buffalo. He has bred "black mulleys"
to the buffalo bulls the cattle being
chiefly polled Angus and the result is
an aniinal with the light hindquarters
and heavy snouldcrs of the buffalo, the

might grow too bothered to print anynourishment and strength. If the bjood k Brook's drug store. thing. Ilut he did.
is pure, rioh and healthy yon will be well;

The Gazette must have more patrons
(or its space in order to live. This paper
asks no ohatitv but it doe appeal to
business men to wake up and do business

lie printed out in small green letters,
if impure, disease will soon overtake you MA.IN STREET - IIEPPNEU. OllEQONMcK'NLEY AND HOBART.

added to the giguntic "Sin," the sylla-
ble "gle," and when the sign waa dona
it read: "My single aim is to sell at a

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas power to keeponoe more.
you id health by makiog your blood rioh

shaggy head and the long, woolly
hair so desirable In buffalo robes being
reproduced almost as perfectly as in

William MoKinley will be ths twenty- - nominal profit."uid Halt and Uharley Jones are as-

sociated together down at Charley's nod pure.
ota place in tub tousorial business. fifth president of the United States. Ou

the 26th of February, six days before his SAWED A SALOON IN TWO.Hood's Pills are easy to take, eaty toGall on them and get your whiskers
pushed in. operate. Gure indigestion, biliousness. traddllua a State 1.1.m, It Made a Let elinauguration, be will be fifty-t- wo years

of sgs, tbs same tgs tbat Abraham I.io- -25 cents U3 TtO llo
Do you know what this means ? This, that

Hick Mathews is still at the old stand. Troultl.
Hill Lewis, one of the first to aettloeoln was when inaugurated in 18ol. Mr.Beit door to tba post office, where he is

prepared to do anything in bis lin,
Shaving, bair cutting' baths' etc., at

Lincoln, like MoKinJey, was born in tbs in Kanias City, and one of the wicked-
est men that ever lived there, died a

WILL KFMA1N UNTIL PRIMA Y.

month of Fsbrnsry on February 12,

the parent bull. The tail is long and
flat like a mule's tail. Horns are
absent when bred to mulleys. In
two or three cases, where the mothers
were Texas cows, the horns were like
buffalo horns, but some longer. One
peculiar animal, which is out of place
outside of a sideshow, is the offspring
of a buffalo bull and a Texas cow,
which has black and white, stripes run-
ning around the body like a zebra's.

The half-breed- s are heavier in
weight than the average, cattle, are
better rustlers, and keep fut through

popular prioes. .. tf. few days ago, says a western exchange.
Dr. J. C. Lnnerberg, tbe eye special there are sixteen reasons why you should buy1809. Hs was inangurated on tbe 4th Since IHoo he has been known aa theMrs. E. W. Cregbton, wife of fc, W ist who bas bren with us for a few weeks of Maroh, 1861, twenty daya after tba king of Toad-a-Uxi- & district which

harlhircd about nil the known criminala your Groceries. Supplies and Gents' Furnish- -Oregbtno, one of the proprietors of tbe
White Oollor boat line, of pnrtlaod.i past, bas (Voided to remain until Friday completion bia nflr-seco- nd year, where

next, flit work here bss proven veryvisiting with her mother Mrs. J. Q as MoKinley will be inaugurated an
in crs at

in town. The saloon he kept in Toad-s-Lou- p

won hardly less notorious than
hluiHclf. It was built exactly on the

Keitblev, of Ibis city. tatlafuotory, sad many compliments ss days after it Like Linooln, Mr. -

lo bit ability rs heard oo every side. ley served at a representstivs in conPrioe Flnreooe, who bas been visiting
Thnta detlring bis servioes tboo'd not gress before bis election to tbe presi T. R. HOWARD'Shis two little daughters, Edoa aod

Loslle, who art living with Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Avers, at Pendleton returned

tate lino between Kunsaa and Mia-tou- ri

and v;ih furnished with a mova-
ble bar. Lewis pii'id no IIcciihc, and
when the tux collector called

fail to tea him before Friday. dsney.
Below wa give a few voluutsry testi- - Garret A. Bobsrl, tbs nit vios presiboms Sanday mori.ing.

upon liim he mov-o- Uia Imr over inmonialt: dent, and twenty-fourt- h of tba line of
Ed. R. Bishop, successor to Tbe Mo

cold weather and hard rustling that
thin the others aud often result in
heavy fatalities.

Mr. Goodnight also has on hi home
ranch about thirty or thirty-fiv- e elk
that were brought from Colorado,
which he has in a pusture of four or
five hundred acres, the fence around
which Is coyote-proof- . These elk havo
not thriven well, and do not appear to
be at boma.

Heppner, Or Nov. 17, 1MIW --Tbit it vios presidents, is ths first Jsrseymao, for every one objection made against it. ThisFarlaod Mercantile Co., is slill on dock,
Kuiikbh. Whi'ti tint nttllioriticK of the
latu-- r state attempted to a rrent him he
transferred his liu.diu sa in a minute to

to certify tbat Dr. J. C. Lannerbsrg, tbe flrtt resident of New Jersey, to boldgiving great bargains in all lines. Tbe
stock most be closed nut, and it is sur ho bat been in our midst for a fsw IbatoiBoe. Us wss born al Long Branol.
prising now cheap things are. (Jail o

should decide the matter. It does. People
want fresh goods, neat goods, good goods for

weeks ss an optioiaa and oool tt, has in tba same year Ibat William MoKinley
MUwmri. lie WhKtrreMted many times,
but had to lie rvleaml. Concerted ac-

tion on the part of the uutboritieti of
then. Frank MoFsrlaod, salesman.

waa bora in Nilee, O. Tbe republioaoedons ths most aatitfacto J work on tba
eyes of many of oar leading citisens, andWm. Radio arrived on Saturday of New Jersey, who have been eodeavor- - both atatea tlnully ended the career of

Lewie' Imrroom in Toad-a-Lon- Themorning's train where he bad delivered CAULS THE KINO "MY BABY."Ibal Ibe glasses he titled me oat with ing to get tbat state is tba republicanshipment of eettle. Us left yesterday
the smallest amount of money. Buy the best
when you can get it at the same figure paid fordirection of the. stale line was chalked(s Itrsiillian oryetal) is tbs most com column, bava triompbtd at last throughmorning by private conveyance for Long Tke leavaUK Uawea 'M ret Kaaeee Wbea

Refarriaf ! Iter So.Greek, but tvpects tn return soon wiib off on the saloon and the atructure was
awed In two from roof to cellar withtba election of Mr. Ilobart: but tbeyplete, having so accommodating power

tbat is wooderfol as Compared to tbs100 bead of stock cattle wbicb bs bas an inferior article.b immense croaa-ci- it hw. Queen Christina, of Spain, Is about
tha only monarch or royal pcrsouaife lucontracted to deliver at this point bava bad a bard struggle, extending

over forty veers. Wbeo tba republleaaordinary glass. I 0n mott cordially
Wm. J. Clarke, publisher of the Ger- - recommend bis work. Very troly, party was setsbtisbed la 1856, its first ME KNEW A TENDERFOOT.vais Htar. spent Saturday in this city.

Dr. . R. Hwi.-jscsn-

Kurope who, when tprakiiir of her
children and relative, dors not con-ald- er

it neceiary to make umi of their
titles, says a writer In the New York

aational eooteolloo wss bold at Phila HOWARD'S IS THE PLACE.
Old Stand, Main Street, near BobKrlck's.

A Jeetevewa't t.irltlag l iiwrtaae vlihMr. Glsrke met severs! old friends aod
acqnintaeoes ters whom ha bad not delphia on tba 17th of Jane. Tad repub-

licans wsot to New Jersey for Ibeir can
a fenewf IbI Mine Male.

Patrick Murray, of I'erth AmU.v. K.sees for soma time. Ibis is Glsrky's Heppner, Or. Nov 17, 1898. To whom Recorder. Thus, when tha prince, of
snenal vacation tnor. lis departed Hat-- it miy concern : Ur, J. C. Laaner'ierg, Wales refers to his parent, be Invertdidate for vice presidsai, Willism L J., had an extltlnir nHTirner a few

days sifo with a mine inula at fuinnilt
o relay evening lor a brief visit tn Wall ably ones the words: "My mother, thatbs tys tpecialut, attended to my wife'sWalls and Pendleton before returning, queen, tha latter word being super THE PALACE HOTEL BAK,eyes ahont threw years ago, aba al tbat

Da) ton. Tba rspobticaos lost Ntw
Jsreey la tbat ytar. Tbty barely lost it
getting four of tba aevea electors, ta

E. O : F. Lacy, the Portland buy fluous. It would seem. His son he alUnit tuffvriog with a great deal of beadhas porebssed the 270 bead of cattle be ways speaks of as "My son, tha duka

Hill, re , w likli he will never forget,
aaya the New York VahU WUvu he
reacheil the bottom of the alope and
proceeded t eaplore the iranirnav ha
attracted tht atlriition of ouv oi tlia

aobs and nervonaaeea. After wearinglonging to Tom lines and Uenry I J . C. liOItOIIKItS, Prop.Itlaek well, over tbe sals of wblrh to tb glattea preeoribed by tba Doctor the
1H0O. Tbey bad Jersey ansa al Iba
bead of tba democratic ticket aaalost
beta lo 1W4. carried it ia 1872, aod cooPaelflc Meat Company there was some

of York." Theempenrof Austria
wife aa "Die KalM-rln.- " as

doeaalao Emperor William. Tha klnif
of Portugal is so ansious to prevent any
nodus familiarity that ha usually pre-

fixes the words "Her majesty" to "tha

mimodrrelandtof;. Mr. Lc today pal a left bee and aba has felt noob
relieved. During bis star hers tbs

males. He Is at a loM t know w hat
angered the auimal, but the Uattie oed lo loss oatil this ytar, wbea it ialoaded Ibe cattle for shipment to Kansas Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.earns for him at full red, and MurrayCity. Doctor bas again lreeld ber eyes an I

tba remit is Iba moat aatitfaclory wa
at lest securely ia I ha McKloley and
Bohart aoluma by 85,(XiO, a majority aiarted Inr a "htatllnir with Doth In

Albert Res and Marshal Roberta haj a queen," and la tba same way tha wives
of three rrprctivo royalties never

bat ths lifbt of a miner's lamp to gutile
bltn.could pitibty bop. I Ca mnst beerti.map ttnaday last and Ibe Oat tie t several Hoses larger than It ba aver

lb formed I bat as a retail of Ibe frflMr ly rvenmnieoJ Dr. Lanaerberg to that givsa a democratic etoJUate. Tba 61. speak of their huaUands except aa "theIt was a rare 1 life. The muleattempting to reel. I errreet, tba mar botnffer wtlb eye Imabla at a mas Louis Nslioaal coeveotioo, wbich aomi was rapidly rloelnif the ran. when the emperor," "tba king" or "the prince,"
as tba caea maybe. Queen Christina,
of Hpain, however, la quite different In

tbat fully understands bis prufeesios. Jerteyman r u IhmI two mine care, lisaeUd Mr. Bubart for las vios preeideocy,
ehal a4 t me forcible argament ia Ibe
firm of bis rlnh. By dwteiuo of KaonrJer
Kreeleod Albert contributed 20 to tbe coareeed oa J ana Kxb, aaj made ita
"flVrs of tbe city government yttter Js this rsspect. bha Invariably talks of

ber little seven-year-ol- boy as "el

R. O Wiu.

nrpof. Oregon, N .v. 17, V5 I eaa
nomioaliost oa Jnaa lotb ttaetly forty

plunged U twcH-- n thew. The mala
countrrtiMiihed and a using his
hind fret with t.TrlMe cffrrl.
kkkrd Ike t U (.lank of tit
rar Into klii.'.lliiir wid. and while ba

raoraiug. years sfler tba first repoblieaa aational Dloo." aa "my aon," as "my baby, or.Tbe Iowa of Grant has ageeulne eoaveolioo forty years lo a da) I when speaking la German, as "Melnbaa tiled boaee, sa)S Ibe Arlington
bubl." tha VkrnneM dialect fw "mylieenrd. Tb gboelly furos of a woman. wae ft ll In thla manner Morray

ma''!' hi. eiw and r.turnfd to tlie

beartllfrerommend Dr. J.C Laaaerberg,
the optieiao anJ oeaIU to Iba pnblia.
Tba work done for mv family ia of
tnperlof orief and fiv s tnoet eomplefs

dear little boy." It dlmlnlabea nothbeeeiifal, ef eoaree, ess be see nnder aeter 6rut Ceeely Isrter, Ing frtitn ths chlM'a rank or grandeurfrlew. ! t fully m J I. ft.. I that tba !1U U INes of aaotber Orael aoaaty trsgadlbetbJe of evening, aed twfure Ibe
day breaks anything. Tbe building was
oaae aaed as a bulel, bat sow a eol ta

to speak thus of him, but, on tha eontn.ii" mute ta not t i l triltd with, ee--ealllctloa. "ms frnss tts aortbwostera portioa of trary, eontribaU-- to Inrrvaee the sympr ially if j-'- arc a teulrrfet with a
red Becktw.esoeraUtte Chinese lives la It, gboel tba soaalf. wrruer so gboet.

pathy an4 the regard fr this aenailila
and highbred widow and fir her royal

f n, around whoa fair, early head ara
Tbs Dsinlle mail carrier. II r. Vsle4s,

Oa Tbsessetvlng day, at tbe O Id

It is ant oliea ibal a eplaltel i.f iba
Ij'or't ability visits oar tnwa aed tboea
tnSrribg aiih weak eyas e)M sbeald
not Hies this app-irtanil- v

D.J. McFart, M.D.

Ioforte4 the Ceatoa City Ntet Ibst bs re-H-it fell IFellows' bail lleg. the Ladles' aid eentersd ai many InUreata, both asKmneror the first of bis nans mm fillsI of II Ubrleielo ehefh will serve Unal and ecooooile.ha4 rerelva-- l laffiaetio from bia driver,
tbtt Freocbmaa eaieJ M artia Moris, line, ia the Cbln rmxlrl of pollleneaa.dinner ff Ibe small sias l 23 eetita

Ha bt said to hae tavt) to elvtl ba alThis Will b a genetne Tbeot'gtvlng bs bt. beet) berjiee sheep Iof Mr,
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